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pretence, for the heavens have -Peived 1dm. Yot where two
or' three are gatherèd together in his name, hoe is in the midst of
thern. Yot hie said, Lol arn with you atways, even unto the

h end of the world. Yet, says the apostie, We live with him even
while we wake ! Yet at the same time, others live with him
when they sleep-The dead are with him above, whilo the living
are with him below! How? unless hopervades ailperiods, and
occupies ail places? How? unless ho can say, "Do mlot I iii
heaven and earth ?Il It is obvions the apostie viewed him, as
omnipresefit, and cou]ld say,"I Whom have 1 in, liaven but-Thbee.
and t here is none upon earth I desire beside Thee."

Here is your happiness Christians; it is your union 'witji
Christ. This preptres you for ail seasons, and ail conditions.
Do you think of life? This is sornetimes discouraging es-.
pecially -when you contemplate the prospect in a. moment of
glooni. But why should you ho disrnayed? If you wake you
will live together with hini. If your -continuance here. be pto-
1onged, you .will flot bce alone.;, Hoe will always bo within cal!,
and within reath. Ho wiIl render every duty practicabie, a nd
every trial supportable, aùd overy evont profitable. And, there-
fore; whatever% ho your circumstances, ,;ou may boldly Say,

Nevertheiess I amn continualiy with thee;'thou hast holden me.1 by xny right hand. Thou shait guide me with thy counsel, and
afterward- receivé nie te glory." Do you think of death ? Thiis
is often distressin'g, 'and there is much in it te dismav-if viewed
soparate fromn Him. -But if you sleep> you will l'ive together
#ith him. Death, that serves èvery overy other bond, cantiot
zouch the ligatures that uiiite youù te him. As you leave othere,
you approach, nearer to hirn; you gét mnor; porfeefly, intohi
ptesence-you are forever with the Liod.

Voltaire more than once, says, in hig Iers *t. Madame Duf-
fand, "&I hate life, and yet 1 am,. afraid to die." A christian fears
Jaeither of these. Ho is willing t'o abide, and ho is ready te. go.
Life is his. Doath is bis. Whethor we wake or sleep,'we shah1
live together with hini.

A New way of- radinig Acts 8: 86-89.
AS DEVISED BT THE CLER1GYý

'And1 the parents took their child to a certain meeting-housé,
and. said, see bore is water in the basiin, -çvbat doos hindor touns
ha*'é our infant christened? The minister ansWered and said,
if either of you believe, it may ho done. Tho father thon an-s-
wered, sa ying, I believe in the Westminister Confession of Faith,
and Cate chisrns Larger and Shorter. Thon the priest, the pa-
rents, and the child drew near to tho basin, and aftor consocra-
ting the element, the priest besprinkled the infant's face. Thon
the soirit of Anti-Christ caught away the parson and -he was


